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LOCAL and general,
The irievcnry Tuesday niglit, touched 

4° beloi<r zero.

Thi F°i>e has relieved the sufferers 
at Szegiidiu with 5,000 lire.

The resignation of the VVaddington ; 
Cabinet, France, is expected.

Dr. jW. F. Column, of St. John will
beat !?»■• Gregory's to-morrow._________

Thei wives of several of the members 
are in town, and the fan iiics of a tew.

Meisrs Close and Myles, have pur
chase l the hull of the ferry boat which 
our a >« est Mr. Craw lord was building.

It s said a number of student teach
ers hfevc failed as renders, according to 
a cental11 Miss Clarke's classification,

Counterfeit five dollar bills of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce arc in cir
culation in the Upper Provinces.

:ce the tariff bus been announced, 
: Amber of our Fredericton dealers 

have raised flour, &c.

The Ontario Legislature has been 
prorogued. The party is Liberal, and 
will likely stand v “ hard show ” at 
next election.

Black leg is reported on contract 15, 
Canada Pacific Railway. One man has 
been brought to the hospital at Win
nipeg, suffering with it.

Normal School.—The final exami
nation began Tuesday. It will end for j 
third class Students to day, lor second i 
to-morrow and or first Saturday.

The Globe speaks in high terms <:f 
Miss Martin's singing. In “ O Sain- j 
taris,” snug oil St. Patrick’s day, in St. j 
John, it says her excellent alt > voice ! 
was shown to advantage in the reudi- ! 
lion of the piece.

pressed him, and when he took off the 
bandage a heavy ragged gash was pre
sented. They offered then to take him 
to the Poor House, but in the most 
piteous tones, and for God’s sake, he 
asked them to let him remain there just 
that night. They granted his request 
and departed. In the room was a 
quantity of meal and flour, both in 
bags, a keg of molasses, a piece of pork, 
some butter and a few rude cooking 
utensils. The stove pipe went through 
the ceiling and up stairs : through a 
broken window the smoke escaped from 
the upper flat.

Somdays after the police visited the 
house but its inmate had gone, and 
where they could not tell. The matter 
ceased to be of interest, but some of 
the Maine papers publish a paragraph 
concerning a murder to which a pro
vincial paper refers as follows :

“ Some weeks ago, in a Main paper 
there was an account of a murder. The 
body was found by the roadside and 
suspicion pointed to a man who that 
day drove to a place near to the scene 
of the murder, and getting from the 
sleigh asked a standee by to hold bis 
horse while lie went toward the depot. 
'Die man did so, and, the owner stay
ing some time, thought of covering the 
horses with the buff do robes. When 
lie lifted them his hand grew wet and 
to his horror, lie found it covered with 
blood. In the sleigh was an axe with 
bio id and hair on it, and a gnu, the 
barrel empty but the old cap still on- 
The man never came back to claim Ids 
team. That line of railroad led into 
this I’tovince. Is there any conuectioi 
between him and the mysterious stran
ger so lately among us?”

Could the murderer be the tenant of 
the house ? Is the whole thing a 
sensation ? Which.

It is currently reported at Montreal, 
that Mr. C. J. Bridges lias been ap
pointed governor of the Hudson Bay 
Company, vice Mr. D. Smith dismissed, 
at a salary of $10,u00 and travelling 
expenses. His head office will be in 
Montreal.

Mu. Nxnxary lias written Messrs. 
Wood and Mackey, that he can bring 
a company of 20 here, which are now 
playing in Halifax. Their expense 
would he $150 a day. Messrs W. and 
M. recommend th - in to try S or 10 and 
think they would do well.

Pchlic Notice.—This is the twenty 
flr.it d iy ! The Opposition leader pro
mised u friend before the legislature 
was in session 21 days, lie would be 
Attorney General. His horns were 
growing fast then, eh?

Repimmandkd.—Lord Lindsay jump
ed up from the chair while the lloiisj 

' of Lords were in^nniiiiitce yesterday, 
’ to buy a paper tiJfc the newsboy, in 

which, he «aid, by wav of apology, his 
speech was. The Lords rebuked hi u 
severely.

At Fredericton.— Vue Mayor of St. 
John and several members of the City 
Council and Municipal Council, and 
also deputations from Portland are at 
Fredericton in force. Lively discus
sions in the committees ns well us in 
the House are expected.— Telegraph.

A Mr. W. S. Farris, of la liautown, 
St. John, has shown us a copy of a 
work on temperance-for $1.00—writ
ten in tlie coiit.oveisial style, by tsli- 
inael, of St. John. It treats the temper- 
ad e question pro and con, and a large 
portion of it is taken in discussing the 
movement in Fredericton. The names 
of Temple, Foster, McLeod, Dow,— 
Neal—and McKenzie figure in it. Surely 
the fact of one having his name in a 
book will induce him to buy it.

To Correspondents.—“ True Catho
lic.” We know where John Patience 
lives to a T. We will, we hope, be 
more successful in fishing, than he lias 
been in attacking the Star without 
cause/ We will let him down softly 
this time on account of ilie surround
ings. Should lie, however, provoke us 
to speak again, ive will tell him some 
wholesome fruihs which will cause him 
to remember the 'Tilt as long as lie 

-pUit'c's. We will, in the meantime,^pre
serve Ills two lucubrations, to be in
cluded in ilie next edition of D israeli’s 
Curiosities ot'Litcrature.

A My sterious Fact.

It is now some days ago since two 
or three young lads, passing near a de' 
serted house in the suburbs of this city, 
saw smoke issuing from a broken win
dow overhead. The lads thought the 
house was on fire, and forcing open the 
door entered. They found inside a 
room well warmed, in which was a bed, 
and in it a man who said, he was very 
ill and di^iot wish to lye disturbed. 
The boys came out and td|ld the story 
to Sergeant Woodworth, who immedia- 

ly went to the place. Trçere he found 
a man in bed, and “ a man (of pain and 
sorrow plain,” evidently alxbut 22 years 
old. To the enquiries of tile police he 
said he had been in the 1 ouse three 
weeks; that he had been cut in the 
woods ; tly^^ie had been s calded, 5tc. 
The manner of his replies- -quite con
tradictory—aroused the "su spicions ol 
the police that he was not elling the 

'"“whole truth and nothing but the 
truth.” He said his leg 1 vas badly 
Wounded, but would not show it. They

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Tuesday, March 18.
Landry brought down papers on the 

transfer of Peticodiac Bridge to the 
Government.

Lewis moved that said papers be re- 
fered to committe, of which were Lewis, 
Killam, Davidson, Morten, Beveridge.

Davidson moved the House into 
committee to continue consideration of 
making two parishes of that of North 
Esk.

Barbarie in the chair.
The Bill passed with amendment.
Adams moved the House into com

mittee to consider a bill to amend chap. 
13, Consol. Statutes relating to Tres
pass on Crown Lands ?and other pro
perty of the Crown.

Thompson in the chair.
Progress was reported.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Blair moved Lis résolu.ion for a com

mittee to inves.igdtj.into all matters ot 
the Grand Soutnern Railway Company.

In moving the resolution he made 
some explanation why the House should 
grant the committee. The Speaker 
gave his opinion that the resolution 
was not in order.

Hill opposed the resolution on the 
ground that it went beyond the powers 
of the Legislature to grant a committee 
to make an enquiry which plainly went 
into the private concerns of" the com
pany. Besides it entailed expense.

Fraser said the House should offer 
no objection to giving such committee, 
but in doing so it was travelling outside 
its privilege. While having full confi
dence in the Speaker’s view that the 
resolution was “ ultra vires,” yet if the 
House decided in favor çf the resolu
tion he would not object.

Covert thought there was nothing in 
the resolution that went outside the 
powers of the Legislature.

Lynott agreed with the Speaker’s 
views, but should rather see an investi
gation. The status of the company 
had oeen mipugnad, and they courted 
rather then desired to shirk the enquiry.

Willis thought it was a matter with 
which the House was peculiarly fitted 
to deal. And it could not be shown 
there was a reasonable objection to it.

Wedderburn thought the Attorney 
General's remarks should have satisfied 
the blouse. Tun Government had no 
desire whatever to interpose as much 
as a pill's point in the way of carrying 
the resolution ; bill it would be humil
iating for the House, if after having 
granted the committee to find it bad 
transcended its powers. He real in
hered having heard of a similar ease 
the oath's Bill which arose in Ottawa, 
Sir John McDonald protesting. When 
the Bill reached England, it was found 
to be without pr cedent.

BLir disagreed. It was the particu
lar province of the House to deal with 
this matter, and there was nothing in 
tlie resolution with which the House 
was incompetent to deal. Tlie scope ol 
the resolution is to enquire into such 
matters In relation to tlie company as 
relates to tlie province. If the House 
says it has not power to enquire a mat
ter lelating to the Province then they 
will have admitted that their powers as 
a legislature are paraly zed, or that they 
nave 110 powers at all. When 
rumors are afioat and in cvcryoues 
mouth touching a public matter, thou 
the time is, when the machinery of 
the legislature should be put in motion

-t-
and move beyond the realm of. fancy 
to the region of fact.

Haimuigton was thaiiKfiil that the 
opjiositioii leader had placed the matter 
properly lie fore the house. He would 
not oppose the restitution if his honor 
called it in order; but in his opinion, 
it went far beyond tlie prerogative ol 
the bouse, to deal with the private mat
ters of any company.

Mr. Speaker ruled that as the resolu
tion contained the phraseology, “ All 
matters and things,” which .would give 
to the committee the power to enquire 
into the private business of thé com
pany, it was out of order. He quoted 
several authorities sustaining this rul
ing, and read a telegram from Mr. 
Todd, the parliamentary authority in 
Ottawa.

Mr. Blair then submitted the resolu
tion with amendment—that tlie investi
gation be within the scope given by a 
certain section of the consolidated 
statutes.

Several II011. gentlemen held this 
also was out of order.

Mr. Landry thought that the amend
ment was little belter in ore er than the 
resolution, and clearly showed where 
the limitation named in the amendment 
did not alter the scope of the resolution 
for it was preceded by the term •* and 
enquire into all matters and things, 
&e.”

Ritchie differed from the Hon. gen
tleman, and cited a similar case in the 
Chatham Brunei) matter, where the 
house allowed the resolution to pass, 
lie did not see how tlie Government 
could depart from this precedent.

Lynott—Vlie eases are not parallel at 
all; the Government had stock in tlie 
Chatham Branch.

Elder said lie was pleased with the 
desire which the Government showed 
to give the information: but lie had be
come quite bewildered over the ques
tion ol order. And the greatest puzzle 
to him was why tlie ruling of a British 
parliament should decide a ease dealing 
with the moneys. of this province, to 
tlie exclusion of a precedent set down 
in our own legislature, dealing with un 
exactly similar ease: the Chatham 
Branch matter, the terms of both being 
similar. If we are to he hampered with 
precedents at all, why not take those 01 
this house ? He said some sarcastic 
things to a certain Hon. gentleman.

Mr. Speaker tlteu read the" amended 
ed and corrected* form ol'.lElairs’s.reso- 
luiioii and put tlie motion.

Adams said before putting tlie vote 
lie begged to offer a remark. He had 
no hesitation in expressing his convic
tion that before any such resolution 
should pass I lie House, it should he on 
the strength ot a warranting allegation. 
It is palpably unfair to throw such a 
resolution on tlie House : It was untair 
to the Government, unfair to the com
pany, and unfair to the (louse that a 
measure ot this i is litre; founded on 
nothing but some idle rumor without 
existence in fact should he made .0 do 
the duty of a party whose only object 
was to sneak under tlie.Govennneiii. 
The Chatham Branch matter and the 
Grand Southmi matter were not as 
stated by Hon. gentlemen, parallel 
cases. The one grew oat of a direct 
charge ot collusion and fraud made 
against the company, which included 
members of the Government, on the 
floors of the House. No reasonable 
opposition could he given to this 
measure, hut a case with nothing for 1 
foundation but an idle minor to pass 
tlie House is to establish a practice 
under widen the private business ol 
any company that may he connected 
some way with the Government, is to 
lie searched into. He did not how
ever oppose tlie resolution, but tell ii 
to he his duty to point out these facts.

The motion was pul and a few yeas 
carried it, the nays much the larger 
portion not voting.

The committee is Blair, Ritchie, But
ler, Killam, Leighton, Hui and Covert.

Adams moved the House into a com
mittee of the whole to re-consider the 
Bill relating to trespass on Crown 
Lands.

Davidson’s amendment was accepted.
Covert said it would be a good Bill 

by time every member had got in an 
amending clause.

Adams—If it were depending on the 
honorable member from Sunbury it 
would remain just as it was for a long 
time.

The Bill passed.
The House adjourned till yesterday 

at 10 a. m.

* Mr. Blairs amended motion, he corrected, 
after a suggestion train Mr. Landry.

Wednesday 19.
The House met at 10 o’clock. Some 

Bills had a second reading, some a 
third.

Davidson presented a petition pray
ing that a bill do pass enabling the 
County Council of Northumberland to 
assess to pay off provincial loan of the 
County School Fund.

Leighton asked for the suspension ol 
rules to introduce a bill by which capi
tal invested by new comers into new 
enterprises be exempt from taxation.

The House took recess tiii 2.30 p. m.
AFTERNOON.

Fraser moved the house into a com
mittee of the whole to consider a bill 
relating to the Supreme Court. The 
Attorney General explained very clearly 
tlie object or the but. He explained 
that as there was now 5 judges in the 
Supreme Court, in 1654 there were 
only 4, but then there was Court ot 
Chancery, .which was presided over*by 
a Master ot the Roils. On the abolition 
of this court the Master was appoin.ed 
to'tthe Supreme Court But since that 
time business has been accumulating

gradually gaining on the judges till now 
the courts ere blocked, and business 
unsatisfactory.

Blair said he had to offer his most 
sturdy opposition to this measure. It 
was not fair to ask the.Dominion to ap
point another judge to meet special 
cases. It is said there is now too much 
to be done in the courts that the busi
ness is, in consequence, blocked. But 
the blocking arose from the litigation 
in the free school measures, and the 
Caraquet riots. But we were not to 
expect a repetion of like cases. Through 
demurrers much of the work rises.

“ Hear, hear,” from Covert.
Adams,—What do you know about it. 

He received tlie matter at length and from 
his showing made'the appointment of a sixth 
judge unnecessary. He thought the Bill was 
a hasty one.

t raser said he was glad to hear the Hon. 
gentleman's opinions, for it was a matter on 
xvnivit there should be tree discussion. He had 
more than onC interview with t.ie chief Justice 
on the matter, wuOiiCariily approved of it. He 
had also submitted it to titrée otiter judges, 
anil the matter had been freeiy and approvingly 
discussed by tae barrister’s Society. Suppose 
the business does not increase which is unfair 
to assume, what is to be done with the business 
now blocked ?

Blair said it was a notorious fact that there 
was a great deal of time wasted ; that tlie 
County court Judges were not employed one 
laird of their time. The special pleading 
ihould be abolished. Why was not a county 
Court Judge as competent to deal with a ÿ2,ooo 
as with a tpzoo case.'

H1I1 did not agree with the Bill ; but thought 
the jurisdiction 01 County court Judges should 
oe extended.

Landry asked the leave of the committee to 
follow t ie question tnrough. He tnen ex
plained very clear.)" t.ie mode of the deferent 
s.ttmgs, how they are divided, casting Tight 
brieny on the duties with watch the Judges had 
to deal and which the opposition leaner had 
ignored. It was not a good principle,—in
creasing the jurisdiction of County court 
judges. Appeal or certiorari would be 
multiplied ; indeed with tile pre
sent limitation it seemed to be the 
tendency, and it is on the increase, not 
o aoide by the verdict of the lower 

courts. Thus would the business be as 
great in the supreme Court as ever.

Ritchie thought some change was 
necessary. The argument got off on 
.he wrong block. Tne question was 
was it necessary to have an equity judge? 
Well, he had not had the experience in 
the courts that the Attorney General 
had. He would therefore deter to his 
opinion on the matter. He thought it 
would however facilitate business to 
have equity sittings in Sc. John as well 
as at Fredericton.

Sayre thought the appointment of a1 
judge necessary, unless a bill was pass
ed making every lawyer who argues 
more than an hour plank down $20 tor 
each hour afterwaius. We would then 
have no live-long-day harangues. He 
would support tne bill.

Covert, said the evil complained of 
could be remedied by increasing the ; 
jurisdiction Oi the county court.

Haimingtou tnvugnt it atguexl liutmng wrong , 
win t.ie ui.il lucre xveie some lawyers in 
the uoverumeut. it was an accusation to 
influence tlie minds of ignorant peopie. tt 
is a poor argument when recourse must be 
had to a persona: tnebiy, to popuiar prejudice 
to oppose a measure, lie t.ivugut mat legal 
gent.euian tiaU no desire to extend their argu
ments. It they got through soon, so ni.-cli 
the better, it was tike Kni.iig tne goose tuat 
lays tne golden egg.

WcdJurbuin— Then the client is U-e 
goose r

Itaimillgtiii:- it was not owing to 
tlilnei",i-:-»iiiiy uigumem that tile com is 
were blocked— 11 xx eiv Uu-m d to do »o.

lCoi.iIusiUi. ol tuts discussion Will cti
given in otn next.J

The bill then was read section by 
section and passed.

The House adjoin tied till to-day at 10.

Sufihnes CarBs.

ALLEN & WILsON,
Barristers, Notaries Publie, «fcc.

—OKF1CK

Wiley’s Building, Queen St.,
OPPOSITE NORMAL SCHOOL
Loans Negotiated. Accounts collected xvitli 

.despatch.

T, C. Allen, W. Wilson.

CAUTION-
THE public is hereby vau'ioned against 

buying a lute due March 20ili. (to-day,) 
in -futur of uiiPxvuoD .v Hurley, uniue 

by Mr>. E.TTrnii.
JOHN HURLEY.

F'tou, March 20.187J.

XttiJ 3ttbcrt!arment a.

And this space is reserved for
T. G. O’CONNOR,

GRAIN BAGS
For Sale Low by the Bale.

P. McPEAKE.
tt BARKER HOUSE”

LIVERY STABLES.
Stock First Class.

CTOACHKS. HACKS & VEHICLES of all 
J kinds fur. idled ou short notice. Good 
curetul drivers. Large sleigh xvill seat thirty 

per-ous, ifcc.
OIti$ & RICHEY,

F’lon. Jan. 23, ”9.—3in Proprietor

THE subscriber is now prepared to attend 
to all Ills old customers, and lias plenty 

for 11cxv ones in his nexv and xvell stocked 
spirt. Queen Street.

His stork ronsisis of Groceries. Provisions, 
Fruits, Meats, Flour, Meal, Apples, dir.

Also alxvuys on hand Geese. Turkeys, 
Chickens, etc., dry, plucked and ex cry 
variety of Wild Fowl in Feathers, Geese, 
Ducks, Pat ridges, Snipe, die.

M. MUlt.xN.
Queen Street. Opp. Stone Barracks. 

F’tou, Nov. lti, isîs..—if.

NOTICE.
MY connecti ■» with Dr. Atherton 

having censed ; all bills for pro
fessional services, from Feiifiiary 8th, 

1877, to October IV1I1, 1878, are payable 
to him.

G. HAYWARD COBURN,M. D. 
Jail. 25, 1879.—Gw

Gr. H. SIMMONS,
DRALKR IX

LEATHER

IMPORTER OF

pgnglisli Pilots, Moscow Beavers,
Ely sin 11 Naps, Scotch Tweeds,

Worsted Coatings, Heavy Suitings,
Meltons. lyes.

Plain and Diagonal Overcoatings,
Stlpcl line Bicadvloths, Gnssiniers.

Dot-ski ns, Oxford and Harvey Homespuns, Flannels, &c.

MET AND BOYS CLOTHING AND OUI FITTING GOODS.
Men and Boy's Overcoats, Reefers. Ulsters,

Heavy Tweed Sums, W. I’., Goats,
Crimean Flannels and Dress Shirts,

Linen and l’a|«TCollars, Cuffs,
Silk Seal Is, &<\,

Lambs Wool an ’ Merino Underclothing,
Gents II.ill-Hosc Rid lined ami < loth Gloves,

Braces, Hard and Soil American Felt Huts, &c.

Men and Boy’s Stylish Clothing,
Made to order, under Hie supervision of a “ Pliii rt Klass Kutlist.’’

Buffalo Robes; S utli Sea Seal. German; Mink. Persian Lamb, Beaver and 
Otter FUR CAPS; Beaver and Oiler Gauntlets ; Ntilria m l Beaver Collars, &c

WlIOUESAlilh AMD HETAIU

T. C3r. O’CONTOR,
Fredericton. November, 19. 1873.—If

Next below Barker House Hotel.

Kbit AM) KELT HAT SBZOBOBT,
FOR THE

Q /’l ASKSlust-ppened. fine quHli’v. low ! -------- ------------------d 0 """" Mcl'KAKK. TEETH.

Nov. 10.—if.

WIIELPLEY’S
GROCERY STORE.

—AT-

GEO. H. DAVIS’,
Drug Store, cor. Queen & egent Sts

F’lon. Get. 31—xv

COY’S BLOCK, , m

Queen Street, Fredericton.

AND

SS02 FIHDIHOS,
QUEEN .STREET. FREDERICTON.

All Orders promptly attended to.

Personal.—Hon. Mr. Marshall has 
returnuu, irvigh.etl as usual with Bills.

The Saw Mills cf Mr. Win. Steven's 
ol Haiti, Cariclun Co, xv ere burnt by a 
supposed incendiary Friday night. 
Vaille 2,000; uu insurance.

On Saturday night an attempt was 
miuUi to burn Mr. Black's, M. P. P , 
simp in SucKviltc. He, 1 uureture, s tys 
ne met a warm tveepiion.

NOTICE.

ALL who are indebted to Jlie subscriber 
for over six months, either by note or 
account.. will please settle immediately and 

save cost.
OWEN SHARKEY, 

redericton. Feb. — f.

TO THE WEST Î

S

TELEGUIAPMIC !

TO THE WEST !
PECT A L reduced Tickets .now offered to 
Emigrants for Atamtobia. via die inter

colonial Railway, also by Lake Shore. Erie. 
I Gaiiada Soul hern, and al l die Great Leading 
1 Railways going West. A lull line ot through 
coupon Tickets to all principal places in the 
United States and Cumula. For sale at

JU11N RICHARDS,
F’tou, March 3.1878.

(1‘Special to Slur.)
NEWFOUNDLAND.

The Sealing Fleet, &c.

March 19.
A sheet of ice off White Bay, with 

I lie Iasi ill wind, Was pressed elose to 
me shore, bcvarul ol the people went 
out unit killed many hundred seals,

The lleul is pusiiiiig norm, and xlo not 
a ni ici pale meeting any large quanlilu 8 
ot tee north ol lue Suait ol iicl.eisle.

TO BE RENTED.
THREE STORES noxv being finished in 

die subscribers Building. Possession 
given on or before the first day of May next.

OWEN SHARKEY. 
Fredericton, Fell. 4—tt

To LET.

OTTAWA.

(Special to Star.)

Delegations to the Finance 
MimaGer,—A Be^uesc iur 

LieaüjusGuitiüG.

March 19.
A number of delegations, consisting 

ol bridge builders, iron workers, &c., 
nave wailed on lion. Mr. 'lidey, pres
sing, s. me .or belter protection, others 
ior decrease, 'i iieseTae, imxv ever, the 
exceptions. The national policy is ap
proved £Cin i ally UirniigiioiU the Do
minion. Mr. tiilvy nears all with pa
tience, a 1 d iiieii points out Hie impos
sibility ot comply mg with tne demands 
01 some, and promising Urn others I'm- 
Hier consideration.

THAT handsome and coutmo- 
nions nexv house 011 die corner 

King and York Si reels, noxv urcu- 
pud hy Mrs. Pickard. Sui able for 

JnUlw.Suardllig House. Possession given 
is -un, Apply to

J. EDJECOM E, & SONS, 
lith Feb. 1879-tf.

(Special to Star.)

itiorc Protection Asked For.

OAawa, Mardi 19.
A delegation of cigar manufacturers 

trout Toronto, arrived in-re lo-dav, and 
asks lor an increased duty of iV pci

V\cent, on cigare.

J0HNC. FERGUSON,

N0.30 SOUTH MARKETWHARF,
St. Jothn, 3XT. B.

Wholesale Grocer and Dealer in

Flour, Dry and P c lei Fish, 
irroxisi.ns, Ke.ose e Oils, 

and ct re*.
HOT" Agent for the sale of Western Cana

dian, P. E. Island, Nom Seotm. and fxexx 
Brmi.-xvick Produce. Consignments m excry' 
description resp eltully solicited and Prom.-I 
returns guaramevU. p. u. Box 733.

K Ton, l eu. so.—11.

GROCKHIES
GROCERIES,

1 T>BLS Herring,
XV/ X/ A liait* i>bus. Shad,

btf aiHvKi-U i!u.ns and shoulders, 
ô ^aimais Cviidsli,

70V is.hs. Cheese.
For sale low b»
M BENJAMIN EVANS
31areu 1J Uouut) Court House.

TO BE KEN TEL). "
More at present occupied 

X by Kimx in Story. 1’nsses- 
tiffa-iuii given on the first of May 

.lext. Apply to
P. McPEAKE.

Feb.lltli 1879.

space is 
reserved for H.
A. (’roj)ley, Iisq.Among MR. wiif.lpley's sna-k an-

CHOICE SAUSAGES, rich ami 
luscious. CliKK.sK. Hams. Pi.kskiivks. - 
L'ANSKII MkaT-s. Ac.

Here, during EXHIBITION WEEK and 
at all limes llie HUNGRY UU TUB liKLICA'IK 
can gel their till.

COY'S BLOCK.

3ALL A1TD SS3 US
i----— -r-- - T»" ti.",'lllll I 111 «Hi: HOIK

---------------------------------------------------------"J.d* Burn, and Oiiiliuiidmgs 001111 leic.-t»

iitANTLE CLOTHS,«C«teJ on Easi side ol King Si reel, opposin- it,c. 
î Madras School llou-e and originullx cost
riViü i |ue«,ii,tr",-i. Tin, propvriy soil 
right, nml a tlvviUvd hargain.

The b s Bargain in Re- 
EdilU- In this City,

Adoube» aw » st«.r> solid itrivk Build.
ing. .th«u - »gln\ tlni>h< <1 llm iighoiu

HEAVY & CIlhAP.

EXTRA GOOD VALUE AT

Fredericton, Nov. 16, 1878.

Apply lo
GFO. (}. HUNT, 

Druggist, Queen Slreei

IRON ! IRON !

S. OWEN
QUEEN STREET,

HAS NOW IN HIS

FULL WINTERSTOCK
Selret and cheap for Cash Only. He 
will however lake Socks, Mils, and all 
kinds of Farm. Proouck in exchange. 
Give him a en 11 til once.

Queen St., opposée Custom House.
NO BOOKS; NO CREDIT!

S. OWEN.
Fredericton. Nov. 21, 1878.—<; mos.

DAH.Y EXPECTED PER SCHOONER

“ R ANGOLA,”

700 Bitfs American Refined Jron, 
(200 Bundles ‘ ■« «

CITY ^ Wil1 l>C SOlt* AS LOW AS ANY- IN TIU8

JAS. S. NEILL.

Horse Nails,
. Just Received from

MONTREAL,
BIB.Iff STÔHE Î ! 60 Boxes Mooney’s Polished and

finished Horse ftails.

NEWGO CIS!

NEW PB1CES !

_ * 1
RICHARDS’ BUILDING,'

QUEEN STREET.

$3T For sale low by

JAMES S. NEILL.
QbkEk ÎJTUEE

Goo is will he retailed ill this Store at 
W hotesale P. ices.

near Tx'txs CI ■

LMOT GU10U.

NOTICE TOBLACKSMITHS!
Now in Stock, and for sale at 

Botlom prices.
V) r|-iuNS Rcfiuci American Iron, 
âÜ -L 2 lolls Sa il Shoe Sleet.

1 ion sleigh Shoe Steel.
4exxt. AxcSleel (Firth’s.)
É ton Uelagon and Square Steel,
4 ton Penn Steel.

75 laixes Mooucv’sCelebrated Horse Nails, 
2o kegs Horse Shoes,
It) •• Snoxv Ball Horse Shoes,
50 *• Borax,
2 M Sleigh Shoe Bolts,
1 Sled Shoe Bolts,
6 " Screw Bolts,
2 “ Fire Bolls,
4 pairs Beiloxvs, 2 Anvils,
4 Smith Vices.

20 k-g.s Nuts and Washers.
1 Portubie Forge,
6 doz. Ilorse Shoe Rasps,

25 " Files, assorted,
2 “ Farmers' Knives.
an 4,187»' JAMES S. NEILL

L. Old Rye 

Worts” and

THE

PERMISSIVE BILL
The subscriber has now in stock, the fol

lowing goods which he will seil cheap for cash, 
viz r

8 Hhds. Dark and Pale Brandy, very old, 
(m bond,) J

2 Hhds. and 10 Quarter Casks, Gin, (i 
bona. )

12 Quarter Casks Irish and Scotch Whikey, 
(in bond. )

3 Hhds. and 2 Barrels W. F,
Whiskey :

3 Barrels “ Gooderham &
Wa.kcrs Old Rye Whiskey ;

3 Barrels Lourbon Wiiiskey ;
60 cases Luanav. " Htnneey’’ “’Martel” 

“Henry Aiourme,”" Priet, castitton & Co., 
and otuer brands.

55 Cases Irish and Scotch Whiskey, 
“ Kirl.lcston,” “Glenlivett,” “ liul'ock Lade," 
“ Loch Katrine,” “Lomviile,” “Wards 
other Brands.

10 cases U.d Tom Gin, quarts and ,___ _
25 cases “ Kewneys,” old Jamaica Kem 

o Barrels Gunners Stout and Lass Aie, 
quarts and p.nts,
baskets, piper,, qHeidsick & Co., Cham
pagne quarts and pints.

Cases sparkling llouselle ;
Cases Hock ; Cases Claret ;
2 Chests and 16 Half Chest Tea ;

Flour, Molasses, Sugar, Rice, Cigars, 
Toliacco, Pickles, Sauces, Biscuit and a 
other Groceries usually found iu a first-si* 
Grocery Store.

ALSO TOR SALE, CHEAP,
1 Second Hand Coflee Mill ;

1 Second Hand Counter Scale t 
1-2 dozen Japanned Tea bannisters ;

I Tobacco Gutter;
1 Platform Scale ) 1 Liquor Pump.

’ and 

pint»,

also,
and

ALEX. BUltCHW*

\


